Group Leader:
U3A Name:
U3A Interest Group:
Walk Name:
Distance:

S Hargreaves
Ravenshead
Hikers
Tideswell 5 Dales Circular
6.6 mi 4 hrs approx

Terrain Type:
Countryside footpaths, lanes and bridleways
Meeting Time
9.30 am prompt @ the Sherwood Ranger for car sharing
Standard
Moderate
Walk Leader
John Wooffinden
These guides are made available for your personal enjoyment only.

Hyperlink to view the Map and Elevation of this walk.

Tideswell-5-Dales-Circular
6.62mi 3h 53min

Moderate
View this route

This Link accesses ‘My Custom Routes’ in (S Hargreaves ‘OSMaps Account’ ). You can view
my account free of charge as a guest. If you require more viewing options you will need to
register as an Account Holder with OSMaps.

Begin and End walk at Cherry Tree Square car park.
Grid SK 151 755

Latitude 530 16' 34" N Longitude 10 46' 29" W

1. Head along Buxton rd towards the centre of the Tideswell. Join Church St and take right at finger post
climb the steps, at the top turn left along lane until reaching Church Lane.

2. Walk along Church Lane until reaching Litton. cont past Litton Baptist Church.
3. Take Stone stile to the Right of Litton View Farm. Public Footpath to Cressbrook Dale.

.
4. At the lane left fo 40 yds then rt at finger post taking footpath towards Tansley Dale.
5. Take rt at junction of Footpaths joining Cressbrook Dale footpath.
6. Cont beside the brook until reaching footbridge. take footpath to right ascending to the top of bank cont
until reaching the sharp bend cont along narrow road to left until reaching Cressbrook Mill.
7. At the mill pick up the footpath to right crossing over the footbridges keeping the mill pond on yourleft.
8. take the footpath through Water Cum Jolly Dale keeping the river on your left.
9. eventually reaching Millers Dale cont along the river side until reaching Tideswell Dale.
10.
on reaching the car park and toilets at the head of Tideswell Dale. exit the car park and take the
footpath to the rt. until reaching the side of the B6049 cross the road and head to rt past ST water
treatment works.

11.
on the left take public footpath leaving the main road behind you continua along footpath until
reaching Lane turn right for short distance and then left onto B6049 into Tideswell village to return to the
start point at Cherry Tree Square.

